When resources are scarce, iteroparous females may value their subsequent survival and reproduction over their current offspring's development and survival. Field data to test this hypothesis are scant because it is difficult to determine whether reduced development of juveniles when resources are scarce is due to maternal restraint or constraint During a 24-year study of bighorn sheep (Oxris canadensis), lamb mass near the time of weaning was very weakly correlated with maternal mass. A weak maternal mass effect persisted for body mass of yearlings of both sexes. As the number of adult ewes tripled, summer mass gain by lambs decreased about 22%, while summer mass gain by mothers decreased only 9%. Maternal expenditure (the residual of die regression of lamb mass and maternal mass in mid-September) was much lower at high than at low population density. For individual females, maternal expenditure was correlated with winter mass loss, but had no other overt short-term costs. Our results suggest that most bighorn ewes adopt a conservative maternal care strategy and reduce maternal care when resources are scarce to favor their own mass gain over the development of their lambs. Kty words: bighorn sheep, body mass, maternal care, maternal effects, maternal expenditure, Ovis canadensis, population density, reproductive strategy, seasonal mass gain. [Behav Ecol 9:144-150 (1998)] "T AThen resources are scarce, modiers face a trade-off be-V V tween caring for their offspring and their own maintenance and survival. If the potential for future reproduction is low, maternal care is expected to increase when resources decrease because the reproductive value of die offspring should be greater than die mother's reproductive value. If, on the other hand, resource scarcity affects juvenile survival and reproductive value more dian maternal reproductive value, maternal care should decrease when resources are scarce because mothers should favor their own survival and subsequent reproduction over that of their offspring (Clutton-Brock, 1991). In large mammals, food limitation usually affects juvenile survival more than adult survival (Douglas and Leslie, 1986; Fowler, 1987; Moorcroft et al., 1996; Owen-Smidi, 1990), and therefore mothers should provide less care when resources are scarce than when resources are abundant. When environmental conditions are difficult, juveniles often exhibit reduced mass or low survival (Byers and Hogg, 1995; Clutton-Brock et al., 1987a; Fowler, 1987; IUius et al., 1995). In wild and feral sheep (Ovisspp.), maternal behaviors such as nursing, nuzzling and licking die Iamb diminish when resources are scarce (Berger, 1979; Festa-Bianchet, 1988b; Rachlow and Bowyer, 1994; Robertson et al. , 1992) . Whitetailed deer (Odocoileus xrirginianus) modiers take more risks in defending their fawns against predators in years when they are in better condition than in years when they are in poor condition (Smith, 1987) . Without a measure of how modiers partition resources between themselves and their offspring, however, it is difficult to determine whedier small offspring size, low juvenile survival, and poor maternal behavior when resources are scarce result from an adaptive strategy of lower maternal care or are simply a nonadaptive consequence of low
food availability and poor maternal condition. Field data on how mammalian maternal expenditure varies with resource availability are extremely limited, making it difficult to test evolutionary hypotheses. In otariid seals, die proportion of die maternal energy budget devoted to lactation appears fixed at about 30% despite wide fluctuations in resource availability (Trillmich, 1990) .
Many female ungulates in temperate environments rely on die short growing season for both fat storage and lactation: in several species modiers gain mass during lactation and lose mass during winter (Festa-Bianchet et al., 1996; Hudson and Adamczewski, 1990) , 1996) . In mammals with seasonal mass cycles, comparison of mass changes of modiers and offspring could lead to valuable insights into strategies of maternal care (Dobson and Michener, 1995) . If modiers limit their reproductive expenditure because they place higher priority on their own survival and subsequent reproduction than on that of their offspring, then as resource availability decreases, die proportional mass gain of offspring during lactation should decrease more than die proportional mass gain by modiers. If, on die other hand, modiers do not change dieir level of maternal expenditure in response to resource availability, as resources become scarce, both maternal . and offspring mass accumulation should be equally affected.
Bighorn sheep in die Canadian Rocky Mountains follow a marked seasonal mass cycle. Individual adult ewes fluctuate in mass by as much as 35% during die year (Festa-Bianchet et al., 1996). Mass loss occurs from November to April, while most mass gain is from late May to early August, coincident with lactation. Lambs are born in late May and weaned by late September or early October. From mid-June to mid-September, lamb mass can more than triple. Lamb survival over the winter is positively related to mid-September mas*, whereas mid-September mass has no effect on the survival of ewes aged 2-7 yean and a weak positive effect on the survival of older ewes (Festa-Bianchet et al., 1997) .
In this study, we first determined whether maternal and offspring size are correlated, as has been reported in reindeer (Rangifer tanmdus; Kojola, 1993) , and in two species of seals (Arnbom et aL, 1997; Iverson et aL, 1993) . A strong correlation between maternal and offspring mass would suggest that light mothers are unable to provide as much maternal care as heavy mothers during summer. We then compared maternal expenditure to population density. Following Qutton-Brock (1991), we hypothesized that as food resources became scarcer, mothers should favor their own mass accumulation over maternal care. We predicted that as population density increases, summer mass gain of lambs should decrease more than the summer mass gain of mothers. The late-summer mass of lambs relative to their mothers' mass should therefore decrease as population density increases. We also tested for potential effects of lamb mass after mid-September on maternal mass loss during winter, because if maternal care continued after mid-September, lamb mass changes during winter should be negatively correlated with maternal mass changes. To test these predictions, we used 24 years of data from a marked population of bighorn sheep for which we had accurate information on seasonal mass changes for mother-lamb pairs and where we experimentally induced a wide variation in population density (Jorgenson et al., 1993b) .
METHODS

Study area and population
We studied bighorn sheep at Ram Mountain, Alberta, Canada (52° N, 115° W, elevation 1082-2173 m). Each year, sheep captured in a corral trap from late May to late September or early October were weighed to the nearest 250 g with a Detecto spring scale. Data used in this paper were collected from 1973 to 1996 and include only cases for which the lamb was captured at least twice as a lamb or as a yearling, so that we could adjust its body mass to the beginning of the summer mass accumulation period (5 June for yearlings, 15 June for lambs) or to 15 September . A few lamb-ewe pairs were excluded because we did not capture the ewe twice and therefore could not adjust her mass to 5 June and 15 September. Ewe-lamb associations were determined in the field by observing marked lambs suckle from marked ewes (more than 80% of ewes were marked in 1973; all ewes were marked from 1976 onward). In most years, more than 80% of the lambs were captured. Lambs were marked with numbered Ketchum metal ear tags and a small strip of colored Safeflag plastic, which was replaced the following year by either color-coded Allflex ear tags (for males) or canvas collars with unique color and symbol patterns (for females).
From 1973 to 1981, the population was maintained at low density (average of 34 ewes) through yearly removals of 12-24% of ewes (Jorgenson et al., 1993b) . After 1981, the population increased, peaking at 104 ewes in 1992 and declining to 73 ewes in 1996. As the number of ewes increased, the population snowed clear evidence of resource limitation, including delayed age of primiparity (Jorgenson et al., 1993) 
Data analyses
We adjusted mass of lambs to 15 June instead of 5 June because for some lambs, mass adjusted to 5 June was much less than the average birthweight for this species (Hogg et aL, 1992), even including a few negative value*, probably because mass gain of very young Iambs was not linear and because some lambs were born later than 5 June (Festa-Bianchet et aL, 19%). Summer mass gain was calculated as the difference between mass in September and mass in June of the same year (Festa-Bianchet et al., 1996). We calculated mass change during winter by subtracting mass adjusted to mid-September from mass adjusted to 5 June the following year.
Our measure of reproductive expenditure was the residual of the linear regression of lamb and ewe masses adjusted to 15 September. We also performed most of the analyses reported here using the ratio of lamb to ewe mass on 15 September as a measure of reproductive expenditure and obtained similar results to those presented here. By mid-September ewes have nearly completed their summer mass accumulation, but lambs have not (Festa-Bianchet et aL, 1996). Because we did not trap after early October and because capture frequency decreased after early September, we could not adjust individual masses to a later date. We assumed that lamb mass on 15 September was representative of the end of the period of maternal care. As in many other ungulates (Lavigueur and Barrette, 1992), weaning in bighorn sheep is a gradual process. By mid-September, suckles are rare and lambs appear to rely on foraging for most of their nutrition (Festa-Bianchet, 1988b). Experimental early weaning in early September had no effect on yearling mass for females and a moderate (7-8%) negative effect for males (Festa-Bianchet et al., 1994). It is therefore reasonable to assume that by 15 September the period of maternal care was almost finished.
We used the number of adult ewes in the population in June to measure population density. Bighorn sheep are sexually segregated for most of the year (Geist, 1971) , so the amount of resources available to ewes and lambs should not be affected by the number of rams in the population. Bighorn females have a traditional area-use pattern and do not usually expand the size of their group's home range in response to increases in population size (Festa-Bianchet, 1986; Geist, 1971) . Therefore, population size and population density are largely equivalent For some analyses (for example, comparisons of reproductive expenditure by the same ewe at different population densities) it was preferable to consider population size as a categorical rather than as a continuous variable. In these cases we considered 1973-1987 to be low-density years (average of 40 ewes and 120 total sheep in June) and 1988-1996 to be high-density years (average of 85 ewes and 203 total sheep).
We used parametric statistics (linear and multiple regression; partial correlation; t test) to analyze data on body mass. Logistic regression (Trexler and Travis, 1993) was used to test associations of survival with mass variables. We used nonparametric statistics to compare variables that were unlikely to be normally distributed, such as ewe age. Our analyses were affected to a slight extent by pseudoreplication (Machlis et aL, 1985) because several ewes were sampled in more than one year. For example, for the comparison of ewe and lamb mass, 121 ewes contributed an average of 1.9 observations (eweyears) each. However, many important variables changed for the same ewe from year to year, including lamb sex, lamb and ewe mass, ewe age, population density, and lamb birthdate. mass in the years when they produced their heaviest and their lightest lambs. To determine whether ewe mass in mid-September affected winter lamb survival, we used paired t tests comparing September mass of the same ewe in years when her lamb did and did not survive the winter. We excluded data from 2-year-old ewes because they only reproduced at low population density, and their lambs were lighter than those of older ewes (Festa-Bianchet et aL, 1995). We also excluded data from ewes older than 14 yean because none was sampled at low density, they undergo senescencerelated changes in mass, and they appear to adopt different reproductive strategies from younger ewes (Berube, 1997) . For 17 ewes sampled during years of different population densities, we used paired t tests to compare mass, reproductive expenditure, and lamb mass in years of high and low density.
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for die Macintosh (SPSS, 1994). Means are reported ±SD, and all probabilities are two-tailed except where.indicated.
RESULTS
Maternal effects on offspring mass
Ewe mass on 5 June was weakly correlated with mass of her lamb on 15 June [lamb mass =.074(mother's mass) + 4.99, r* -.05, p =.0031, n = 173 lambs). Summer mass gain by the lamb was not correlated with maternal mass on 5 June (i* = .004,/>= .4, n-155).
Overall, maternal mass was weakly positively correlated with lamb mass on 15 September [lamb mass = 0.12 (mother's mass) + 17.9, r* = .027, p = .017, n «= 207 lambs). This relationship was better described by a third-degree polynomial because over most of the range, ewe and lamb mass were not correlated, but the lightest ewes tended to produce light lambs, and die heaviest ewes tended to produce heavy lambs (Figure 1 ). Using multiple regression, 29% of the variance in lamb mass on 15 September could be explained by maternal mass, number of ewes in die population, and lamb sex (Table  1) Sex was entered as a dummy variable coded as 1 for males and 2 for females.
Maternal mass affected of&pring mass a year later multiple regression explained 42% of the variance in mass of yearlings on 15 September when maternal mass, number of ewes in die population, and lamb sex were used as independent variables (Table 1) . As sexual dimorphism increases with age (Festa-Bianchet et al., 1996), the variance in mass explained by sex increased vridi offspring age. To see whether long-term effects of maternal mass existed for both texes, we performed separate analyses for males and females: for both sexes yearling mass was correlated with maternal mass (Table 1) The weakness of die relationship between maternal mass and lamb mass was confirmed by an analysis of individual ewes in the years when they weaned dieir heaviest and lightest lambs. Despite a mean difference in mid-September lamb mass of 6.4 ± 4.8 kg (about 24% of die mean mass of all lambs), modiers were not significantly heavier in die year diey weaned die heavier lamb than in die year they weaned the lighter lamb (mean difference of 0.8 ± 5.2 kg, or about 1% of mean ewe mass, %< •• 1.17, p >».25). There was also no difference in ewe mass on 15 September die year before weaning die heavier and die lighter lamb (mean difference of 0.7 kg,t, t = 0.71, p = 0.5). On average, die 55 ewes in diis sample were aged 7.6 ± 3.0 years when diey produced die lighter lamb and 6-3 ± 2.4 years when diey produced die heavier lamb {Wilcoxon matched-pairs test, r -2.96, p =.003).
Reproductire expenditure, maternal mass, and population density
The weak correlation between lamb and ewe mass meant that heavy lambs required more expenditure than light lambs and light mothers expended more than heavy mothers. Because male lambs were heavier than female lambs, reproductive expenditure for sons (residuals from regression of lamb mass on ewe mass, x " 1.27 ± 4.83) was greater than for daughters (x = -1.17 ± 4.21; hm =" 3-90. P < 001). Although summer mass gain was negatively affected by population density for all age classes, ewes were less affected than younger sheep (Figure 2) . The regression equations in Figure  2 suggest that as the population increased from 35 to 100 ewes, summer mass gain by lambs decreased by about 22%, mass gain by yearlings decreased by 17%, and mass gain by lactating ewes decreased by only 9%. Population density explained less than 1% of the variance in mass gain by lactating ewes.
To determine if the poor mass gain of lambs at high population density was due to differences in forage intake rather 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 suggesting that as population density increased young sheep accumulated less mass during summer than would have been expected from their early-summer mass. The steeper slope found for lambs compared to yearlings (the 95% confidence intervals of the two slopes do not overlap) suggests that population size had a greater effect on lambs than on yearlings, contrary to what was expected if the effects of population density on mass gain were primarily through reduced forage availability. The relative summer mass gain of lactating ewes after accounting for individual early-summer mass was independent of population density (»* <.001, p = .9, n ** 442), providing further evidence that density had little effect on how much energy lactating ewes allocated to themselves. The average age of lactating ewes increased with population density (y <* 3.1 + 0.049x, »* = .16, p = .0001, n = 478) and so did their average 5 June mass (y = 54.2 + 039x, »* = .04, p = .0001, n -459).
NUMBER OF EWES
Reproductive expenditure decreased as the number of ewes increased (Figure 3) . In a multiple regression, 28% of the variance in reproductive expenditure was explained by the number of ewes (p < .0001) and lamb sex (p = .002), but ewe mass on 15 September did not explain any additional variance (/» m .3).
IndividuaHevel analysis of 17 ewes dial reproduced during years of low and high density confirmed the results reported above. Because the years of high density followed those of low density, the ewes were older at high than at low population The lambs produced at high density were 6.6 ± 3.9 kg lighter on 15 September than the lambs produced at low density (paired /," =• 6.94, p -> .0001), a difference of about 21%.
Reproductive expenditure, reproductive costs and lamb sui vival
Reproductive expenditure did not have a short-term negative effect on ewe survival because ewes that died during the winter had lower reproductive expenditure (-2.76 ± 3.96, n ™ 15) than ewes that survived to the following spring (0.70 ± 4.54, n = 166; t, TO => 2.86, p = .005). Considering only years when they weaned lambs, individual ewes were lighter in mid-September when their lamb died during the following winter than in years when their lamb survived to 1 year (mean difference of -1.18 ± 2.8 kg or about 2% of the mean mass of adult ewes, paired <, ; = 2.64, p ™ .012). We next considered the relationship between reproductive expenditure and ewe mass loss over the following winter. Winter mass loss was negatively affected by reproductive expenditure (y m -12.8 -0.38x, J" = .10, n = 132, p » .0002). Multiple regression confirmed the negative effect of reproductive expenditure on winter mass loss when lamb sex and population size were taken into account, although neither of the two latter variables affected mass loss (p > .1). ™ 12.1 -0.36(mass on 15 September) , n *» 317, r* =» .19, p » .001]. Therefore, rather than comparing lamb survival to absolute mass loss by its mother, we compared lamb survival to the residuals of the regression of winter mass loss on ewe mass on 15 September ("adjusted mass loss"). Adjusted mass loss by the mother did not affect lamb survival (p m .3) when entered in a logistic regression including the number of ewes and iamb mass on L5 September, two variables known to affect winter lamb survival (Festa-Bianchet et al., 1997) . In mulfipTe regression, however, adjusted winter mass loss had a weak positive effect on yearling mass the following 5 June (Table 2), suggesting that the less mass ewes lost during winter, the heavier their yearlings on 5 June. Therefore, rather than a positive effect of ewe winter mass loss on offspring mass (expected if ewe mass loss was caused by maternal investment), we found a negative effect. When we entered the same variables listed in Table 2 in a stepwise regression to predict yearling mass on 15 September, only mass as a lamb 1 year earlier had a significant effect (»» -.46, p < .0001).
If maternal investment continued after 15 September, winter mass loss by mothers should be correlated with either mass of the lamb as a yearling or overwinter survival by the lamb. However, winter mass loss by ewes was not independent of mass on 15 September because heavy ewes lost more mass overwinter than light ewes [winter mass loss
DISCUSSION
Our investigation of maternal expenditure produced three major results: maternal and offspring mass were weakly but significandy correlated, maternal expenditure decreased as numbers of sheep increased, and despite a wide mass-independent variability in maternal expenditure, that expenditure had few shortterm costs. Together, these results suggest that the maternal expenditure of most bighorn ewes is generally well below the maximum expenditure possible (see also Byers and Hogg, 1995) and is further reduced at high population density. When resources are scarce, female bighorn sheep appear to favor their own mass accumulation over their lambs'. An analysis of adult female survival patterns in this population and in die Sheep River population (Jorgenson et aL, 1997) revealed that female survival is high (about 94% for ewes aged 2-7 years and about 85% for older ewes) and independent of population density. Bighorn ewes mercfbre appear to have a conservative reproductive strategy, minimizing reproductive expenditure while maximizing their own survival. Bernardo (1996) suggested that long-term studies of marked individuals are particularly valuable for analyzing how maternal characteristics affect offspring condition and subsequent life history through multiple environments. In our study, although maternal mass was weakly correlated with offspring mass, maternal mass nevertheless affected offspring mass up to 1 year after weaning. Therefore, some maternal effects on adult morphology and reproductive behavior may exist in bighorn sheep, particularly when other factors such as population density and offspring sex are taken into account If modiers devoted a high reproductive effort to their lambs, heavy ewes should produce heavier lambs than light ewes. Thus, maternal and offspring mass should be correlated, particularly given the wide range of maternal body masses: the heaviest ewes were about 30 kg (or 50%) heavier than the lightest ewes. Although die very lightest ewes produced lambs that were generally lighter than avenge and the heaviest ewes produced lambs that tended to be heavier than average, ewe body mass appeared to have little or no effect on lamb mass for ewes weighing from 60 to 80 kg (Figure 1) ; a 33% increase in ewe mass had no detectable effect on lamb mass. The weak correlation between maternal and offspring mass suggests that many ewes were not expending die maximum possible amount of energy to nurse their lambs, widi the likely exception of the lightest ewes in our sample. A weak correlation between maternal and lamb mass was also found for feral sheep (Qutton-Brock et aL, 1996) and low levels of maternal investment may be a common characteristic of ovids.
Individual differences in ewe body mass in mid-September could be due to differences in skeletal size and differences in body condition, especially the amount of fat. If heavy ewes were simply larger than light ewes and not necessarily in better body condition, men it would be unreasonable to expect a strong effect of maternal mass on lamb mass: a large ewe in poor condition may be unable to provide as much maternal care to her lamb as a small ewe in good condition. The lamb of a small, fat nw nay be--heavier than tha lamb of a laige, lean ewe. Our within-individual comparisons, however, suggest that individual ewes did not produce heavier lambs in yean when they were heavier. Individual ewes gain mass until at least 7 years' of age (Festa-Bianchet et aL, 1996), but because in die individual-level analysis we found drat ewes were older when they produced their smaller bunb, we argue that year-to-year difEierences in mass of the same ewes were mostly due to differences in fat stores. These results suggest that factors other than body size or body condition appear to affect maternal expenditure.
Age-related differences in body mass (Festa-Bianchet et aL, 1996) and an aging population may explain why absolute mass gain of lactadng ewes during summer declined slighdy as the number of ewes increased (Figure 2) , but when mass on 5 June was accounted for, relative summer mass gain by ewes was unaffected by population density. Therefore, the decline in summer mass accumulation of lactadng ewes is probably not due to dieir inability to obtain sufficient forage during summer, but rather to die negative correlation between 5 June mass and summer mass gain. This result underscores the importance of accounting for population age distribution. The apparently counterintuitive positive correlation of population density and average mass of lactadng ewes in June is probably due to a changing age structure. Ewes gain mass until about 7-8 yean of age . At low density most lactating ewes considered in this analysis were aged 3-7 years, but as population density increased die average age increased to about 8 yean.
The discussion above assumes that lamb mass in mid-September is determined mostly by die amount of milk received during summer. If lamb mass was determined by factors independent of maternal care, such as die quality and quantity of forage consumed or die weather, differences in lamb mass and in our measure of reproductive expenditure would not necessarily indicate differences in maternal care. Bighorn lambs appear to spend much of their time grazing from about 1 month of age onward, but we do not have data on their foraging behavior during die entire study. The relative contributions of forage and milk to lamb mass accumulation are not known, but it is reasonable to assume that die importance of forage increases as lambs age (Lavigueur and Barrette, 1992; Robbins, 1993) . Experimental early weaning in early September at low population density had no effect on die development of females and a moderate effect (about 7-8% lower body mass as yearlings) on die development of males. Therefore, it appears diat by September lambs rely mostly on forage rather than on milk, and we cannot exclude that differences in forage availability were involved in densitydependent changes in lamb mass. However, if differences in summer mass gain were mostly determined by forage availability (and therefore affected by weadier and population density independently of die amount of maternal care), men yearlings should show die greatest effects of population density on summer mass gain because yearlings do not receive any milk from their mothers (with a few exceptions at high density, see L'Heureux et aL, 1995) and are still undergoing considerable body growth (Festa-Bianchet et aL, 1996) . Instead, we found that summer mass gain by yearlings was less sensitive to population density than mass gain by lambs. In addition, adult ewes were able to gain about as much mass at high density as at low density, suggesting that forage availability was not severely affected by high population density. Therefore, we argue that density-dependent differences in summer mass gain of lambs and in our measure of reproductive expenditure at least pardy reflect differences in maternal care. \ve suggest that at high population density, lambs receive less maternal care, and as a consequence they are lighter in mid-September than at low population density. Low mid-September mass in lambs is associated with poor survival at high population density (Festa-Bianchet et aL, 1997) and dierefore the restraint in maternal care could have serious negative effects on offspring fitness. It is reasonable to predict that at high population density lambs should increase dieir forage intake to compensate for lower milk supply, but we do not have die data to test diat prediction. Horejsi (1976) reported diat in the Sheep River population lambs spent more time feeding on vegetation in a year when diey appeared to receive less milk from dieir mother and when lamb survival was low compared to 2 years when they received longer suckles and dieir survival was high.
Bighorn ewes appear to adopt a cautious maternal care strategy, limiting me amount of care devoted to dieir lamb, possibly to avoid reducing dieir residual reproductive potentiaL In our study, die only short-term reproductive cost related to different levels of reproductive expenditure was diat winter mass loss increased with reproductive expenditure. The costs of reproduction in bighorn ewes may increase widi population density: negative effects of early reproduction on summer mass accumulation and subsequent reproductive success were evident only at high population density (Festa-Bianchet et aL, 1995) . As population density increases, female imgnlam tend to adopt a more conservative reproductive strategy by delaying primiparity or lowering die mass-specinc probability of conception (Albon et aL, 1983; Jorgenson et aL, 1993a) . Our study suggests diat ungulate females diat reproduce at high population density limit maternal expenditure so as to mjnhniw die negative consequences of poor resource availability on dieir own body condition. At high population density, lactating ewes accumulated about as much mass during summer as at low density, but dieir lambs gained almost a quarter less mass at high than at low population density. Survival of adult bighorn ewes is high, varies little from year to year, and is density independent (Jorgenson et aL, 1997) . Furthermore, beyond age 4, more than 90% of ewes give birth every year, even at high population density (Festa-Bianchet, 1988a; Festa-Bianchet and Jorgenson, unpublished data). In contrast, lamb survival is variable and density dependent (Berube et aL, 1996) . It is therefore predictable diat when resources are scarce mothers will reduce die amount of care because they favor dieir own residual reproductive value over diat of dieir offspring (Qutton-Brock, 1991).
Our contention diat small lamb body mass in mid-September relative to maternal mass was due to reproductive restraint rather dian to nutritional constraints is further supported by withinindividual comparisons diat show diat individual ewes did not produce larger lambs in years when diey were heavier and produced lighter lambs at high population density even though density had no effect on dieir body mass. The weak but positive correlation between maternal and lamb summer mass gain further suggests diat ewes did not produce heavier lambs at die expense of dieir own summer mass accumulation.
The within-individual analyses reported here reveal a considerable amount of phenotypic plasticity in die maternal care strategy of individual ewes. The same ewes weaned larger lambs at low than at high population density, even though there were no differences in dieir own body mass. Therefore, the changes in maternal care diat we documented were due to phenotypic plasticity and not to selection for different types of individuals, as might be expected for animals diat reproduce over several years (up to 14 yean in die study population) during which environmental conditions can vary considerably. Bianchet et aL, 1997) , and, as diey age, female offspring have a later age of primiparity and male offspring have smaller horns (Jorgenson et aL, 1993b) dian offspring bom at low density. Lambs born at low density likely have higher lifetime reproductive success dian lambs born at high density and dierefore should be more valuable to dieir mothers. Bighorn sheep populations can vary considerably in density over a few years because of disease or predation (Ross et aL, 1997; Wehausen, 1996; Wehausen'et aL, 1987); uierefore, a ewe could face very different population densities over her life span. If short-term density fluctuations were a characteristic of bighorn sheep populations during dieir evolution, we would expect ewes to have been selected to vary maternal expenditure in response to different leveb of population density, as suggested by our results.
Lambs born at high population density should be less valuable to dieir mothers than lambs bom at low population density because at high density lambs experience greater winter mortality (Festa-
